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hoty to throw stones in Canada. Yes ; we are satisfl
with niisrepresenting the sinner and rof using hirn the ris
of repiy. IHaving thus raised a /arna against hirn, we tui
him out of the honourable position for which hoe bas fitti
bimef by the labour of a lifetime. That is ail we do,
theso days of Iight and liberty. Then, we turn up oi
eyes te heaven, and ask "Could we do less 1"It mig]
bc answered "Could ycu possibly do more, even if y(
had the will't"

The point that je made at presenit, be it noted, is thi
the action against Profeser Workman was taken t
the geverning body of the University, that ie, by t)
very men whomi the public expected to defend the righ
of Professors ta investigate freely, even although tI
Professor - in the course of bis investigation - shoul
find something new. The case would be in a differer
position had the Supreme Court of the Methodist Churc
tried Professor Workman for beresy, and baving four
bim guilty deposed him frorn the ministry. It is safet
say that the Methodist Church wilI take ne such actic
through its Conference or any other of its Courts, but ifj
did sia the iRegents could thon ptead that their Constitutic
required the Professor of Bibtical Criticism to be a minij
ter in good standing of the Mcthodist Church, and thatj
was neceseary to dismise one wbo lbad been deposed. A
present, however, they bave nu sucht defence. They star
before the country guilty of treason te the aim and objec
of every univorsity, and specially of Victoria. It may b~
added bore that a charge of libel for heresy against D.
Workman coutd neot be sustained for a moment. .Hl
betievos firmly in Revolation and Inspiration, fIe betieve
firmly in the Messianic eloment in Old Testament prc
phecy. But instead of accepting theocld mechanical inter
pretation of certain texte, ho shows their living conncctior
with the actual lifo of Israel. [Ro thus ondeavours to sbov
ta saine extert Ilthe many parts and many ways. "in whic
the living God---accordinig te Paul-gradualty revealec
Himef and se prepared the world for the fuit revelation c:
Himef in Jesus. Neither je anyone concerned to defenc
the interpretations of Dr. Workman in dotait. Possily b.
may be wrong, and in that case it je the duty of bis honoui
students, of other Professors of Ilebrew and cf sehotarly
ministers and iaymen to show that ho bas erred. Pas.
sibly a vigorous centroversialist may ho able ta boast of
success atong thie tino. Hol may interpret saimeofc
the passages more accurately, and ho may be able to per-
suade men sec, e4pecially if thoy wish te be persuaded, and
if hoe has the conimand cf a papor. But aIt this does net
touch the rmonts of the case. Dr. Workrnan's conclusionson this or that point may or may nlot stand. Hie methoda
of interpretation muet ho aeceptod, evon by those who
disagree with bis conclusions, for they are3 the acknow-
ledged canons cf tinguietic, titerary and hibtorical critieism.

What makres the action of the Regents the more incom-
prehensihie is that the mon present at their meeting coin-
petont to discuse the question in the light of modern
acholarship wore in favour of giving Dr. Workman libierty
to teach. The Chancellor of the University, whose vol-
urne on the Epistie to the Romans shows him to bc an
admirable exegete, the Vice-Chaneeltor, the Dean of the
Faculty cf Artï4, and tho other seholars prescrit, wero on
one side. ihese wero surety the best judges of the Pro-
fessor, of hie work and of the higher intoroýsts of the Uni-
versity in the mattter.

Enough on this. The question muet be looed at from
other points of view. But, surety, new that the Re,"ents
have had time to reflect, they muet see that a mis-
take has heen made. Let them, thon, do somothing that
is harder but grander than porsisting in the mistake.

PRiEsBIYTRE.

PA RIS LETTER.

T AT Cadaean victory-the new u tra-protectionistT tariff-provokes no nthuiasm. At the rsn
moment Franco bas n endorpermanent commercial
relations with any country, save with Norway-Sweden for
herringa and common tîm hem. No wondor the joumnals of
ligbt and Ieading dIeplore the rash adventuro into whieh
the country fias heen plunged. The respite other nations
accord to France tao fler towei' ratesi than bier minimum
tarifi can torminate at any momrent. Business mon in the
mnidst of sueh uncertaintios can do notbing to tap the
foreign mnarkets, espcîalty thoso of Europe. French as
well as other national ind ustries exacts stabitity ;this want-
ing, ait is uncemtainty and the unknown. Germany nowleads Europe ini a relatîvety tiberal commercial federation,
white France site on bier Chinese waIl, on whore the mind's
oye can discern Il Iehabod.>' Whon Franco shall have

antiipatoncf the new customs dues, she muet find marketsfor ber glut cf outputs. Where 1Other nations have
hoîeted bier with ber owu potard.

But there is halai in Gitead, if ne) pbysician be there.
[ho btind slley into wbich France bas been driven by log-
isiators who love lier eommercially welt, but not wisety,
muet in time brine its inevitabto solution. The niargin ofprofits---so smaît in those tirnes of trade eompetitin-do
net permit cf the experirnent France bas undertaken. The
teap in the dark muet be paid for ; the cost wilt ho known
before the end of the year. Thore is ne politicai sentiment
in the ead situation ta e ho nquered by sugared ineptitudes

* and honeyed commonptaees, but a mereilese strangulation
by fixed taws and concrete facte. The refusai of Spain toa
accept even an ephemnerat trade arrangement witb France

.ed confirmes the betief that Iberia bas more aheep's eyesf
ht the Teutonic than for tho Latin sister.
irn One cf the nicet barmonicus among the legion
bed inhammonicus streot cries cf Paris is: Mouron pour1
in petits oiseaux !-hic-k weed for cage birds. It is chie]
)ur sold in the early morning whon servante corne downstai
lht te purchase milk and bot roues. It is atîncet an insignij
,ou cant industry, but it enables some hundrods cf pc(

famities te bonestty earn a emuet. Ait the capital requirE
tat is a good pair cf legs, a knowledge cf the waste or negiectE
by garden sites near the fortifications, or, as je more genera
,h the kitchen gardon fields and vinoyarde in the eubur[
te The weed muet ho soid as fresb as nowiy-made brea(
,lo crisp, brittte, tender, neither toc rauch flower nor totd littie seode. The birde, canaries especially, peck an
rit nibble at the delicate beaves wbicb form their saiad in thch wintor soason. An cld man, bis wife and two littie gir
id may have been givon the run over soveral fields te gathi
te the weed. Tho latter is carried ini a large basket on t
n back te the fortifications or city entrance. There je
it gathering cf the clans ; orne huy the basket for a lun
in. sum, and thon make it up in emaît bundles, tied witb
s- straw, and to bo sold for one sou eacb in rotait, or thre

it for two sous, whotecale. The girls who bave g ced lung
,t commence their musical cry, whicb the birde almeetseoer

d te compreliend.
et Net unfrequentiy paterfarnilias may bave a fiend iibe sorne bouse porter wlîe will permit him te soIt the meureý

r. duning the morning under the entrance gate. A nipc
e brandy eccasionally je att that je expected by the pertei
s And those mouron people display a nurnbered hrass medal
o- like costormonigers, streetsboe-blacks, etc., wbicb is issued b
r- the police te know whe's who, 0f course it is aIl romane(
ni about ptayed-out inemberH cf the liberal professien
w unfrocked prioste and pumped-dry mitliinaires beiug foun(
bh amouget these Pariahe. Like the scavongors, the raý
fi uîon and other weil-to-do members cf the eubmorged tentb,f they bave ncw agreed, at an oen-air meeting, t erao Il,d syndicate. As the show cf bande was nearly equai, ioe division was called for ; twe waebing tubs served for
ýr ballet boxes, and the "lbulletins " were corks for Ilyes'y and an onion for "lne," each voter passing te the back of

-thoe crutineers after dopositing hie bulletin. A stand-up
Ef déjeuner foliowed, at the uuiform priceocf six sous, con.

ýfsistîng cf a junk cf head, cylindrical slices cf herse sauriage
-and a bottle cf eider. There is a proteetive social aide to
Ithis new plan cf grouping aIl the lowly empicyments andt giving them office accommodation in the menster Labeur

i Hall. These whe are net rogistered under thoir natura]9 calling can be registered at any moment te give a bic-
S graphical sketch cf thorneoives te the police.

* Miss Nelson continues ber faeting feat without any
parade or horn-blewing. Sho je the type cf I"the fair witb
golden bair," taIt, and witb preposseeeing mannere. She
je an Anglo-Saxon, and je at home either with Engliih or
Americans, but happier when with botb. She je netunknowri te Panisians as a poputar concert singer. She
telle aIl visitors who dosire te knew, with frankuosa arnd
sîncerity, that, like overyono olse, she desires au increased
revenue, and boliaves in the elixir ehe propanes fromnSouth Aniorican plantd, that thirst can hs aseniaged and
hungor decoived for a relativoly long timo without doter-
iorating hoalth. Serie philanthropists miglit try semno
tbousand beutios on the starving Rueians-and British
Rindoos. Mies Notsen's fasting, lîke Ce3ar's wife, je
aboya suspicion. Autornatic checks control tho experi-
mente indopendonu cf the dootors. At the end uf thinty
day8s ste may induige ia bot cross buns and bobea. She
bas in private noheansed duriug twcnty-seven days the
rôle sho now fille. Hier Angle Saxon ptuck monits succese.

Paris bas cortainly sigbed for fivo minutes over the
fate cf a Danby and Jean, wbcse united agos amount te
150 years. The old man was bed-riddea four yeans, and
Aphonie, the agod and paieied wife, coutd crawl up and
dewn stairs; they dwolt in an attie. The wife cau ght
influenza, took te hod, and in thinty-six heurs wae a corpse
beside ber bueband. Four days this mezeatian torture
erîdured, titi the bouse-porter kaocked at the doon for the

ent, when the busband related the drama-appropriate
for a realiet thoatre.

[t je a pleasant turn cf the year wben the pivate
clubs open thoir annual exhibition cf paintings by their
members, and enable the mmnd te forgot new tarife;, thesyllabuses cf Cardinale and poiticians ; strikes, the Damo.
etes-Sueul war, and ovea the influenza. The fashionabte
erowds at these artistie gatheminge bave ne fear cf infec-
tion from tho epidemie. It is agreeabto te, listen to the
criticisrns cf the ladies ou the painting-they are far bet-
tom judges than the gentlemen ; but the beautifut and the
truo are the appanages cf the faim sex. Some cf thepairîtinge we shaît meet again at the annual salons. The
61Volney Club" bas bad supenier exhibitions te the presont,
but the exhibits by Lefebvre, Henner, Benjamin Constant,
Bouguereau, Trappa and Rufflo, atone would draw a crowd.
Bouguereau'sIl Chitd " je poetry itself ; Henner, as apainter cf flesh, con oniy be paralleied by Henner. Cane-
lus-Durand contributes a portrait cf thie artiet, exquisito in
cotouriug and drawing, though some maintain be bas
turned eut btter womk. M. Paul Rouffio's portrait cf a
lady and cf a boy blowing soap bubbles up in the air arevery cbarmaing, ful cf expression, and cf happy colour-
ing. Aimé Millet's two pieces cf statuary are geme.

The IlUnion Artistique Club'" bas a splendid dispiay
cf pictures this year. Bounat bas two portraits, and
unanimoueiy pronounced as very poor. Bouguereau is

for represexîted by another of hiseoxquisite ideals ; Vibert cen-
tributes twc of hie scarlet cardinale, embodying North and

cf South Pote tempraments ; Dagnan.Bouremet's portrait cf
1s an infant ie excellent, as are the two portraits by Cormon.afy Cain's stery er incident paintinge, in addition to being

ine amusing, are wotl executed. Weert's and Friant's exhibits
fi- are aise te ho commendod.

)or Illustrative bealth hints: Mignet the historian, andcd eelebrated for a Castor and Pollux friendehip with Thiers,
,d drank little wine, tes cf coffee, ne tea, nover smoked, roseai, at five 'ctock, tigbtod bise wn tire, made hie own break-
is. fast, and during ixty years cf bis life bad ne servant; ho
Ld, died a bachelor, aged ighty-eight.

00 Jules Simca says 130,000 persone in Paris are annuatly
id kitled in drinking Seine water. Z.
te

er THE FE UD.
a "I EAR a cry frmr the Sansard cave,

ap Q mother, will no one fIearken t
a A ery cf the lest, will ne cno save t

ee A cry of the dead tho' the oceane rave,
gs And the ecroam cf a guli as ho wheots e'er a grave,

White the sbadows danken and darken."

in Oh husb theo, ehild, for the night je wet,
n And the el 'oud-caves eptit asunder,

of With lightaing, in a jagged fret,
r Like the gteam of a salmen in the net,

When the rocks are ricb ini the ed sunset
)y And the Stream relis down in thunder.
,e

a, "Mother, 0 mother, a pain at my tîcant,
ýd A pang like the pang cf dying ;"

g Oh bush tbee, child, for the wiid birds dart
UTp and down and close and part,

a Wheeting round where tho btack clifis stant,
a And the foam iat their foot i8 flying.

O l mother, a etrife like the black cloude' etnife
fAnd a poace that cemeth af ter;-"

Bush child, for peaco le the end cf life,
- And the hoart cf a maiden finde peaco as a wife-
e But the sky and the clitis and the ocean are rife

With tho storm and tbunder's laughton.

rCerne in my sens, coîno in and rest,
For the sbadows dankea and darken,

And your sister je pale as the white swan's hroast,
And ber eyes are fixod and hem lips are pressed
LaI the deatb of a namne ye might bave guessed

Had yo twain been bore te bearken.

Rush mother, a coîpso lies on the sand,
And the spray je round it driven,

It lies on its face, andt crie whito baud
Peints thiro' the miet on the boIt cf Strand
To where the cliffe cf Sausard stand

And the oean's strength je riven.

"Was it God, my souse, wbo laid bim there
Q r the Ssa that lef t himu Sleeping 1

Nay, mother, our dirks where hie beart was baro,
As swif t as the ain in the teeth cf the air;
And the foani-fingcrs play in the Saxon's bair,
While the tides are round bim creopiag.

Oh, curses on yo hand and head,
Like the ains in this witd weather,

The guilttcf blood is Swift and dread,
Your sieter's face is cotd and doad,
Ye may net part whorn Qed woutd wed

And love hath knit tegether.
FREDEIiICK GEORGE SCTT.

MR. ORA Y'S STIL4NGE STOR Y.
What may thi s mean ...
S**()trrniI)Iy to shake our dispositions
'With thouglîts heyond the reaches of otr souls.

Il-arnilet, Ac~t 1, .Sne IV.IAM a minister of the Preshytenian Church cf Canada,Ififty yeara oid, in Seund bealth of body and mmnd. 1
bave nover bad any belief in spiritualism, clairvoyance or
any sîmitar psycbxcal delusions. My favounite studios atcollege were logic and mathematice, and no coewbo knewme could suspect me cf betonging to that clase cf enthusi-
asts in which ghests and other pretemnatural manifesta.
tiens have their enigin. Yet 1 bave bad co strange
exponionce in my life wbich appamently conts.adiets ail mytheoies cf the universe and its iaws, nom bave I ever been
able te explir it on any national hypothesis. That thereis some reasonable explanation 1 betieve, and as there jene co living now, excopt mysoîf, wbom the facto concera,
1 have deterrnined te givo them te the world for the bene-fit of those who are intemested in abnormal phenomona.

T'vonty-flve years ago 1 was minister cf a newty buit
chureh, in a village on tbe shore cf Lake Erie. The vil.lage bad spmung up round the saw mille cf Mason and
Company, lately erected to turn the giant pinos' that grew
on the sandy bordons cf the lake into lumber. Wben the
pinos were ait worked up, the groat saw mis and lumber
yards sought another locality, and the village wbiob bad
never bad any individuality of its own drepped out of
existence.


